The mortality from motor neuron disease (MND) 
It has already been established that multiple sclerosis (MS) is uncommon among ethnic Asian immigrants and is also uncommon, but less so, among immigrants from the West Indies." Motor neuron disease (MND) was previously considered to be equally distributed throughout the world except for Guam and the Kii Peninsula. When we used MND as a control disease in a study of MS we reported that "MND may be less common or less commonly diagnosed among Indians and Pakistanis than among Europeans. "2 Large scale immigration from the new Commonwealth (NC) countries to England and Wales began in the 1950s. These NC immigrants came from the NC Asian countries-mostly from the Indian subcontinentthe NC Caribbean countries, the West Indies, and NC Europe-Cyprus, Malta, Gozo, and Gibraltar. Table 1 shows the increase in these populations in the 1961, 1971 , and 1981 censuses. It also shows the immigrant population of those born in the Indian subcontinent at the 1981 census by country of birth. The immigrants born in NC Africa have been divided into those born in NC East Africa-most ethnic Asians-and those born in the remainder of NC Africa. Because MND is usually a disease of older age, the populations by sex over the age of 45 years in 1981 is also shown.
We have now studied MND mortality and morbidity among the NC immigrants from the Indian subcontinent-Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi, and European,-immigrants from the Caribbean (West Indians), and from east and west Africa. For comparison, we have studied the mortality and morbidity from multiple sclerosis (MS) among the same immigrant groups. Neurologists would equally be able to diagnose both diseases.
Method
The Office of Population Censuses and Surveys traced and provided copies of the death certificates for all deaths in England Total   Male  Female  Total  Male  Female  Total   1961  91 564  76608  168 172  96070  76309  172379  25860  16939  42799  1971  267 850  181 145  448 995  151 495  150 990  302 485  86 975  71 280  158 255  1981  329 760  282 627  612 387  143 709  149 923  293 632  137 379  122 398  259 in the age range 45-64, when consultation rates in people of Pakistani, Indian, and West Indian origin were much higher than in white people, and they more frequently request consultant opinion.'3 The lower MND mortality in ethnic Asians from the Indian subcontinent is also confirmed by finding less than the expected number of patients among the hospital records in Greater London and the West Midlands. In India, MND often occurs at a younger age than elsewhere and a marked male predominance has been noted.4'17 In a study in south India, the male/female ratio was 6:1,18 the same ratio which we found among Asian immigrants .in England. The present study confirms therefore the low MND prevalence found in women compared with men, reported from India. In southern India an MND syndrome, with younger age of onset, deafness, and a more benign course, known as Madras pattern MND has been described. '9 No patients with this syndrome were found in the present study.
That mortality from MND varies from country to country, is also shown by the lower MND mortality among white South Africans, who have only half the mortality seen in England and Wales, unlike people in Australia and New Zealand, where the MND mortality is now higher than in England and Wales. (Dean and Elian, in preparation) A low mortality from MND (amyotrophic lateral sclerosis) has also been reported in Mexico.'0 The lower MND mortality occurring in Asian immigrants to England could be due to genetic or environmental factors or to a combination of both. The possibility has also to be considered that for some reason the diagnosis of MND is overlooked among a set group of immigrants, or not mentioned on the death certificate, although this would have appeared to be unlikely from our study and follow up of the hospital records. Genetic factors are known to be important in some families for both MS and p1).22 23 24 Environmental factors are also involved as suggested by the higher MND prevalence in men than in women, especially in social class III and the much lower mortality from MND among white South Africans, who are of northern European genetic stock. The relative importance of inheritance and environment will be clarified in further studies, especially on the background history of those who do develop the disease.
